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The CHLOE Collection: It’s cards by Chloe this month
At a recent meeting at City Hall in Peoria, Illinois, several of my female colleagues commented about how much
they liked the colorful and vibrant artwork I post on my Facebook page made by my artistic six year-old niece, Chloe.
When one of the gals mentioned she’d even consider purchasing a set of notecards of Chloe’s artwork if they were
made available, I went to the drawing board and designed a set of 8 notecards of Chloe’s happy art. Here are four
samples of Chloe’s work from the set. If you’d like to purchase a set of eight notecards, cost is $15.
Proceeds will go toward supporting Chloe’s paint supplies fund.

Holiday Splash!

Suzette’s art is humming at The Hive
Holiday Splash
The holidays are upon us and
that means it’s time for you to
order my hand-painted red and
green Holiday Splash notecards
with a hint of gold for a touch of
elegance. Cards are on sale for
$2.00 a piece. Get your orders in
now. Email me with your order
at
suzette@suzetteboulais.com.

Several of my smaller pieces
of art are on sale at The Hive,
located next door to the Rhythm
Kitchen on Water Street in
downtown Peoria, Illinois. If
you’re looking to give a special
gift at affordable prices, my 8 x
8 inch and 8 x 10 inch framed
pieces of original art will do the
trick. Plan to stop by The Hive at
305 Water St. Owner Jody
Tockes will be happy to assist
you.

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

